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On Sept. 16, Cuba's official domestic news service (Agencia de Informacion Nacional, AIN)
broadcast a government communique regarding an agreement for the removal of the remaining
Russian soldiers from the island. The agreement was reached during talks between Cuban and
Russian officials held Sept. 9-14 in Havana. According to the communique, gradual repatriation
of the remaining 1,500 Russian soldiers will be complete by mid-1993. The troops were sent to
Cuba in the wake of the 1962 missile crisis. The then-Soviet troops reached an estimated strength
of about 20,000, which dropped to about 10,000 in 1991 and has been steadily declining since. The
government communique stated, "With the disappearance of the Soviet Union...the existence of
this military unit on our territory no longer makes sense." In previous negotiations with Russian
military officials, now in control of the brigade in Cuba, Havana had insisted the troops remain
until the US gave up its "illegal" occupation of the naval base at Guantanamo Bay. According to
the communique, the proposal for the US to withdraw was "irrefutable under international law,
but Washington rejected it and Russia has repeatedly refused to link the two issues." Following
Havana's announcement, White House spokesperson Marlin Fitzwater issued a statement
applauding Russia's decision to repatriate the troops. The statement said the decision "is proof of
the international isolation of [Cuban President Fidel] Castro's regime." (Sources: Spanish news
service EFE, Agence France-Presse, Associated Press, 09/16/92)
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